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they Would do so. but we bave strong nope to
the more candid' and lesa p'rejadieed.Virtton'ot
th narte will receive our invitation., kindly, i mold not done Iwran.. v.. j- - , s: : " "c aw-tio- t. v.denial or thLntct uo-- ;-,

.... -- i7 . . a dodging breed.

plied, and to alt future acquiwwiusj ana ww
interpretation i vrn think admitted by the, so-call- ed

National Whigs who opponed the Nebras-
ka bilL ,WhiKthim we do not ,con5der the
mere aeeof voting egainet.that measure ino

speciDC cnarp--, V . nf.th attll feel bound to decline it.' t
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULYS. 1M4. it.K.- - waa untrue, it" .Overj.and.above the Detnoor,t:. k.I and every Wbig candidate, Xo PJL0 T ! 1
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eoundnekwe-belisvetb- e principla it ountin
bers of Congress and .without reference the

otber offer; made by Mr. Stanly. kry
and others, and seeing that Mr. Stanly ww deep.

It concerned about the matter, w oaww -
BepvJU'uxLli Whig Ticket. "

. FOR GOVERNOR,

"ALFRED DOCKERY, OF RICHMOND,

nwnof cur ihuisdit. atowt srd.

is entireij cniuiiMrni wiia iao uhiuuhto, I.
form and eminently juot in itself f.and m it is
new the land, made s t.v a moitritv J Ih "AV- -

dent platform of bis own, made by l
aJnindantia and ex gratia. Mr. llD',
know himself, at that early stage oXf'
half no well as lie . does now. Hi h l?

w
toJ. anfto

personal
stand

and
firmly

poimcai
W aaloualy bj ; ouj

;
of the enntry 1

cause, which is tbe cause

ta tkemieep U before the peopU. Tbt
itself to tbe nttermos

kcofoco party is exerting

to deprive North Carolinaof ber equitable and
tkern vutt cost in Conqrevl we are t opp wed - to

,ign and paWish. Ut VQiardm
Be becoming the npoiogist W Gen. Edney,

thii ehfeBcencfllLwiiluiioa endorsed by j"ir
- Jofig. cohspictiWM Tu7,the tna!ntetiice

of i Whij; part and principles as tha-iSc- A?

vioMi'ira-a- M theBoAfiNore iWrW, K
pectkoIarhoweTer. as m tli aotbtritj which

. thus andertuok to pronounta iantenoe ofdh
on tbe gUrioua Whig party, Veiwers not pro-par- ed

to acquiesce ta it. - Wa bad jet ta
tb.tbe" Whigtarty owed itt'origm W

aKrement of opinion s ta tbe qbetin of U

liajitxuon W epahIu-- f -- sUteyy.or that us
existence wss to depend on a perfect ird,
North and South. aa isoUted pouL We

bed tlnht that Xbtn were grt; pnncipW
of foreirn and 'da poficy. or which AjtaT
and TV uens hadeen the chamjgpns; wuicli
h Wk nartv nkd asserted and ouotended.

We were not aware that there was any thing
very: rude la ' our rej. ction-o- f tbe prdposlUoU
which waa so disinterestedly tendered, but we

must confess that we felt a -- little indignant at
the .presumption exhibited by the 'Times in
making the proposal. The idea that theSouth
ern Whigs would stultify themselves by aban
d mihg their bitbertu Northern, political allies
on account of their opposition to slavery, and
unit wiiha party who recognise as worthy of
its eonfidenoe the moat rabid Freetoilers to.be
found in the Nottbern States, is ao simply ri;
dicultrtie that we did not know that even in the
Democratic party there was a man of sufficient

imnn lence to make such a proporition.

t ,
4

all. agitation for repeal, and caunt coisent to
engraft any snch policy op" ur pnltfical creeds many things since he placed hi,..,lbe'Standardij?fi K. ba"!ne" AlT

just share of the public ianas,oUr BBNRT K. LEWIS. MctrsW.Ahtiapa,ti ear 0m--8ut Meaars. Uunt. Bell. Cullora, Clayton, fiver
air, and others of tbe same noble stamp; tnuaghi'-- congenial with ita, character, and taste. no General Dockery'etuition. Though

old farmer did not go much to Maoo!!
early days, iie has somehow Wo,.- - .

ral Trmrvltag Inot, for Um StatM of AlabaSM mnd TSonw-wa- ,

aMtstad Vc. f. Uwia, Jssmw O. Uwta, aa4 saaiMl Cther did iof irflertour views nr nppime tne Register" did something more tnan eimpiy
--deny" tbe ebarga of the --Standard's' beanbill, are stiirgooa w nixs ana true ; ana wo mm

Mr. fl W. JAMES. No X Harriwa Strrst, ClaeiaaatI, Ohio,
e-a- schoolmaster, and h fVnot prepared tw. endorse any measure wnicn

mmi mniMTilv intrSnif them fur boldlv andXi botreasnl Twllnt AMI f Um wra aMSi M urnt tad
severing applications of that mn i.

ideal. It made him witness agautst Amsaj
and pray how does tbe -- Standard" seek to evade

the killing effect of Gen.' E's. Card of 18521M. Im fflww. A. L. Cailte aaa Vt. wia. ima, which. Solomon savs. shouM ... 1.1 Xftir.and which bad no relation tuthedlsturb-nfiiiMti- ui

tf laverr. Mr. CaLBOCHAmered mt Ubr will b fod. .
Na Satberhlvbig, at least, who is sincere

and honest in bis devotion to the South and the
Union, will ever join such an organisation as
the National Democracy, and we only wonder

oounatiuslv discbsrging what they believed . to
be a high duty to the ouuntrj. J

2. The assumption that alV he Northern
Whic opposition to the Nebraeka Kansas bill

fear of spoiling the ehild. he 1... 'k.Mr. ISnAEt X. JAKV9. Ke. IM ath TeBth.StrMt, fhn- -

aiUlpUa, to oar OMoral TrrUa Aeat. aMstM w m. n.rx4b.r.g abat slavery when, in ,14, be said :
1 e&nnot Lut remark that the rJTal vf tbe

Uken groond against giving J
both in their State and National Platform- -, and

that if we expect justice to be done onr people,

and our righto in this property to be maintained,

we must discard tie party, mnd the men, who have

warred incessantly upon those rights t
Let them keep ii before the people. That tbe

only measure that ever passed Congress by

which our State had any thing like justice done

her in the distribution of the publio lands,-- (we

refer to the bill for the relief f the indigent

insane,) has been vetoed by President Pierce,

in the face of the fact, that an immeuse major

Waid. Joha Colua. Jhpm OoeHsf. a. va. ibw--. teaching hie whining and wayward paHi
he made one grand mistaks i wthat honest Southern democrats can be muuceuproceeded from feosulitj to the South is, in our

party names ofThe JtrTolutiou, after thy badJ On, JonrpU lluamtt, JomoU Buttpn. wuiri w.
Idtud W. WUSV. Wllllaa U Waurwaa. EL J RUdkk, r.longer to remain in such a connexion.

Tbe charge was, at that time, preferred by

Standard" itself andO-- n. E. ledarel, through

the ' Register," over his own signature, that it

was "totally destitute of troth." If he bad been

offered $400, instead of $1000, to engage in the

caavass in this State, by Whig members of

W. ilaekra. Tbooua A and D. 8. Fsawa.so long siamDerea, is noc wiuoui u inawnwu
of a letam to those principle which He at .th

to answer questions franklyand a
another error eouallv rrave Bli

GEN DOCKERY'S APPOINTMENTSTO THE ABOLITIONISTS.
NcQLrcrxn Childken . In one of the indue

opinion, lnoorcui, . .
That a large number of the Northern wing

of tbe party, bitter Freaeoiler as they are. were
thus influenced, and that their' whole conduct
was hypocritical, sectional, and in the highest
degree despicable, is unfortunately true ; but
that such were the motives governing the m-- n

and the nreseee at tbe North known a- - tb N i

n t to dodge. He was also equal,
s jreafmsformakinirthnK....

foundation of oor liberty. What is there in
the meaning of big and Tory, and what in
tbe character of tbe times, which has cseed
iKm nddn Nvival as nartv dfimatMiii8 at

4.
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trial mMioola f.-- r poor and neglected children in
New York City, were two little girls who. hav
in lrn confined to wretched homes and filthythis tiiu f I txkr it that the verr eMfite 4 We cannot learn from any of hi a8ociJT

Mr. Bragg ever was reputed to be a
ity of the people are in favor of its becoming

TtirTUn4hat which eoniaitots a Trj is t
Mtrwta. had tteBtr etM a tT. What a volume and candea man. and to practice do tTof misery do iheToregoiug five italicised words

the law of the land 1

Let them keep if before the people. That the

Homestead Bill, under which the poblio do
mavvva Tits safeft 4tfkVkS.4. J

Iynoolnton, Wednesday, July 5

Newton, Thursday, " 6

Tnvlomville,
'

Friday, " 1

WilkesboroV Saturday, "
Jefferson, Monday " 10

Rmne, Wednesday, " 12

Lenoir. Friday, " 1

Morganton, Saturday. " W

Marion.. Monday. 17

Rutherfordton, Wednesdsy, " 19.

contain I

the eye wtiicb i rather Jesuitical than
and his fiurness eonaiata inmain is to be eiven away to the foreigners who areIf there be any heart in this class of persons

we commend to their attention the foregoing - - Ufm. .,pouring into our country, passed the House of
possible and using the means neoegun?'paragraph. Should it fail to enlist their sym

oatbiea. then, indeed, is their virtue sapless.

sustain premgatite against priTige? to sou-po- rt

the Exevative against the Legislative Uo-part-

t wl the Ooveroment, and to lean to tbf
Y f poweiragainst the aide of lUierty ; WhUt

the Whig ia in all these :srticular, of . the
very opposite principle. "..' sw that a
large a itumber of huiibern,-- l)mwcrats.;rela
tirrlj, as Whigs, otpnee tbe repeal of ibe'M ii

soon Compromise, Lot we had seen no iwnirnce
of dissolution oi the Democratic party pronoun-ce- d

from the Snath for tbe dereliction of their
Norther brethn-n- . Above all. while w dmy

Representatives, (where mere is iuwiuw
jority of eighty or ninety.) by a large vote, andSo little do we ooi.fide in anything from that

Congress, wo the charge totally destitute of

truth? It is indeed as contemptible in the
Standard" to pot forth sochVquibbling apolo-

gy fur Oen. E as it was in him originally to

make tbe denial. That Mr. Stanly advised him

to snch a course we do not believe. Hot what
did the "Standard" think of tbis tame Balis tf.
Edney, in 1852 ? We call attention to the fol-

lowing editorial which appeared in the issue of

the 21st, of August, 1852. - '

. -

gQr "The Washington Correspondent of the
New York Tribune states that tbe appointment
of Oen. B. M. E iney as Charge d'Aflairea t
Guatemala has been confirmed by the Senate.
So the General has got another slice from the

pnd ! North Carolina; Whiggery must
be in high repute in Washington, when such
as B dis M. Edney are singled out for promotion
and honors t"

. , .using no concealments, we are told bV.n jquarter, dicconnected from a negro slave, thai

tional Wbigs we bate no idea, and it i dum
them and oureelven injustice to oonfirtiiid them
with the Freesuilers. Among the Northern

big opponents of the Bill were those who a
bly and sealously maintained ' at great person
al riekthe finaii'y p attortp" adoptrd at Bilti
mure, who are still willing to abide by its pro
vinioius and who. in tbe-reoe- nt 'eicitiiig a at
B.NitiHi; drfended its tnont obnokious feature to
the North the fugitive siave law with undi-

minished t'al and a'tility. But for the follow
ers of S ward. Greeh A Co., we have no more
respect than we have lor the FrenoiI wmg of
i be Drmneratia part v under Jihn Van Burro,
Cochrane, Diz A Co, and p.iuipcr.l
though the) are ly the Aduiinietratioii andfel
nliippeil l.v S.iibern D uojrats; and we do
not regard tbeiu a longing to tbe v big par

that it is now supported in the Senate uy ioug
we bave beard --apeak on the subject,-.. fi... SKiMa. and others. leaders of theTICKETS!we appeal elsewhere, to those whose hearts are

alive to sorrow, misery, and destitution in every
form. That little paragraph has touched us to

mwi m - - ,
administration, and that its friends do not hesi waa never iuuwh 10 r press anopioioa

Send in your ordersfar DOCKER Y subject, great or small, half as soon asotbe,tate to declare, that President Pierce is pledged1hr ufficinry of the alleged groond fur die tbe
It i bffii-ientl- v d:stressing to witness the so nla onn nn mftn, aw i M .bandinr the Whig part v. we bad to learn tkt to approve it 1

feringe of the indiacreet and of the criminal.
i " J "--- j '"'purtini

up to the moment that he placed himiej

the Democrat.c Platform, though h'ttawuia,
Let them keep-i- t before the peopU, That thiseven, but that heart must, indeed, be made ol

TICKETS. We will send them by

Mail, free of all charge except that for
pottage.

measure, tbe Homestead Bill, will be ruinousstone or lodged in a fanatic's bosoni, that bleedi
mil nver euciiTecoras a tne auove. nn were mn5 avinueu wum were uisreebBn. ili.in its consequences to the old States, and most

the opposition- - to the Nebrska. meseare ws
eectiottal. or was conBnttdtii Northern Whini.
Om the eootrary. we pereene etery dsj fmb
evidence that a large proportion, it mt a w
) rity, of the leading higs of the uuth in
d tnoed tbe propriety of renewing the slsver

Mtrovi rsy in Congrees by moing tbe rep-s- i

of the ComDrcmis. end dieeented from the x

there in but too moc'i reason to fear that thi is leeiiugs never uiaimcny touna uttertneti
ty.

3. We are opposeil, then, to the call for a
Soutnern "A hig ' ontentioii, bv.,jiu-e- , fimt. no That same Balis is a marvelous proper mandisastrous in iu effects upon the slave holding

Interest, not only depriving us of all share in
note

bax-- n liingiisn. ror intance, evsrj
is perfectly satisfied thitj

Bragg "was always until lately Egaing
But we have another document for the pern- -

N. C. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Stoekhnl

drs of this flourishing Institution took place in

this City, on Monday lat. From the report of
the Board of Directors, we gather the following
item :

Whole No. of policies issued to

sal of the Editor of the "Standard" and the

new allies and loving friends of the General. ating Free Suffrage into our onstitatioa, fc!

the public lands, for the purposes of education

aid internal improvements, but holding out said
lands as an inducement, a reward to foreignera
to settle in all oor territories, who are known to
be hostile to the institutions of the South 1

Let them keep it before the People, That whilst
the locofoco presses of the South charge, that

! )

Perhaps he will be delighted to read it himself!
What a beautiful trio, ' Marcus, Bill and B --

lis !" Here is the epistle taken from the "Stan

no one has ever heard uim saj so ia g!
terms. All know that he was. np tofttj,
date, opposed to the two contemplated Ml
extensions, but he is not remembered to W

pedincv of that re eal One of tbe nioHt eter
l Kg Whig papers of V.rginis. the W.ncbenter
Koblicsn, itatrd empbatk-ally- , Lot a tea
d4s sg, that it 'bad greater rva-o- n to beli e
overy day that on the Nebraska qu aiiun the
National Intelligencer reflected too general
sentiment of tbe Whig party f the Smth.
For these and many other reasons which might
be adduced. e were unprepared to atquiesoe
in the edict of . annihilation which had been,
wjthoat adequate cause or authority, prmoulga
tey against the Whig party, but we waited tor

mie potential protest againet it to reach o
from the further South. Such a protect e

but on instance f en thousand in the same
city. Ex uho disce vmnes.

Sparta, in lur w.iy, took special cognizance
of ev ry cinld in the n i i n. Ti.i is not need
ed in UnriniUn countr.es Bat surely, surely
it would healike c with Heav n's teachi-
ng-, with the. rights, inter e.s, and w llare of

a it wul I in a f w yeats traomnit to
postvniy a populaiiun clea sed of infinite mis-
chief, tilth, misery, and vire. These children
could be Dmperly profiled for and h norably
reared, their minds and hearta cultivated, at
leoscost than is now incur ed on their account,
growing, as thej uiut, thieves, burglars, row
d es and das lute, to propagate and extt-n- the
mo tl pe ti lence of their own atmosphere.
Under proper rare thej would grow up sober,
fitted for ue ful occupations, with tbe proper
d gi.itv nf tuinu and heart to be companions of
tin- - virtuous and intelligent ; and to be the hon
i red beads of virtuous fauiiliee.

adequate cchmii for it exitp; Hevoiid. Mdinit-tui- g

all that itn HlvK'ates charge agaiiiHi the
North, it doeii not ne-i- n to u to proiuixe anv
good ; third, if it weie debirahle, the pre-e- nt

agitation , if the question in preiuature ; fourth,
it prruppi" a ctiang- - in
which does not exito ; and. lantU, the feature
of sectionalism it necessarily iiivolven in exceed
ingly dietaeteful to tlioee who coiultntted the
fioxkville CoHvetition and the anli Cui-- Jr
trine to w'lich ii nave utteram-- e Let n t i

eiIaS. uihern Wing, watch "and wait." The
people of the North havi been reoentlj exciied
to a degree arv ly apprecialdo by lite
in it present state of quie;uie : ami it is not
improbable thai when they ofiatl cotue calmly
to revier the wtmle subject, manj of those im
amunnt us will be ctivineed ot their error ami

3.2R8
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dard" of September 1st. 1852.June 20. 1854.

Do. Do. cancelled and expired, been beard to express it unequivocally,

quite certain that no one ever bear! bio tiJ
2.083 cate either Free Suffrage or these Roadautiy

al! the Whig members of Congress from tbe
North, voted against the Nebraska Bill, they
conceal they fact that between forty and fifty of
their own members voted in the same way, and
that a large majority of their party at the North
are enlisted under the banner of Van Buren,
Bttikr dc Co, for tbe repeal of that part of the

Belvidere, Bcbke Cocvtt,
August 22 152. j

To the FAilor of the North Carolina Standard :
Dxaa Sir: My attention baa been called to a

"Card" of Gen. B. M. Edney's which appeared
in the Raleigh Register of the 11th instant, in
which 'Card" certain statements made just be-

fore the late State elections and communicated

nomination, or a short time before, vka a

nomination was almost certain. No eotca--

ments, forsooth Ibae reeeired in the autjoined article from a

Now in force.
Receipts.

Am't on hand per lait report.
Do. f Pre'm ree'd during year,
Do. Interest.
Du. overpaid by Agents and in

the hands of the Co.,

steady, able, and eonsiwu-n- t nig journal !

$75,419.10
52.810.50

3 309.65

147 50

As to that brave boast that he doesootkk;

to a dodging breed, all that we ba?e iomjiWbe prompt to do u. jusiieho by indiscreet to you by me are pronounced toViUy destitute
of truth." From tbe phraseology of tbe Gene that is, simply, that Capt. Braxton Brag gJ

i : dodged. We know nothing as to the rest tfnj

Nebraska act, which abrogates the Missouri
Compromise, and that they openly declare their
hostility to the rights of the South !

Let them keep it befo e the People, That in the
last elections in N-- w York there was an open

rai's "Card" I can'only consider it ax denying
that the offer which I informed you, upon the
authority of a gentleman of high stand ng and

Cannot m oie one give an approximate of jhe
expenses incurred, d tly and indirectly, by
the parents of 8uch children ? By taking care
of the children, this race of villains and vaga
bond- - w.-u- be nearly extinct. Let the friends
of temperance, of religion, of humanity in eve
ry form, come to tbe rescue of these imni-- inno

blood of tbe Braggs. But we do gaj that Ua

Thomas Bragg, the Candidate, (tiie DeaJu.. assailable veracity, had been made him, vos
never in Juci made at all. Mow ax my intorand avowed coalition, between tbe Administra mant whoe consent 1 can no doubt pio ure ey will please remember, yet. that Captu

Braxton Bragg is not their Candidate,)

been ever since some time in April lut c

tion of Pierce, and the Abolitionists and Free
Soilers of that State, led on by Van Buren and

tu use his name hereafter, should it be necessa
ry derived all be knew of the matter from
General Edney himself, it is more than proba

$131,774.75
Disbursements.

Am'ts paid for loss, salaries,
commission. Ao., $40 428.51

Aasets.
Am't of Premium notes draw-

ing 6 per cent. $64 817 26
Do. Bank Stock and Ind. Bonds, 17 581.00
Do. Hands of Treasurer, 5.052 82
Do. Do. Agents, 3.895 18

his faction, to defeat Dickinson and his friends.
.

t 'v.
ing questions, dodging argument, dodpf

facts, and dodging the awful sledge4asaJble that the General has properly character

cent, helpless, oppressed sufferers For our
own part, could we accomplish this great work,
it would give rise within us to a pure joy fur
which no right minded man would exchange a
constellation of all the diadems of all tbe oon
querurs who have shed their glare along tbe
pathway of time With. Sentinel.

who in the contest of 1850 bad proved true to ised information which be furnished himself a
the South and her right 1 'toally destitute of truth." He is more likely licks of the . brawny old General. lit a

unfortunately for himself brought the ipa

pleading of bis circuit into a can its ns

than any other t know the truth of a statementLH them keep it before the PenpU, That whilst
tbe locofoco party are loud in their professions made by his own lips. 1 he branding his own

Haratmn in the public prints as totally destitute ought to have been fairly and hooonblj uof love for "Free Suffrage," they oppose the call

, Alabama, tkt MubxU Daily Advertiser. Wr
doubt not that our Whig rea-ier- s through all
the ; South - will peruse it with a HUiataction
equal to that which it imparted tu os.

". i "rlK. -
-

from the Mobile Daily Advertiser, of Jane 22.

toe wnios of. the son ii.
iTbe Prtetbarg Intelligenoer some tine since

centained a kmg editorial article reviewing the
Bhation of Northern Whigs upon the Nebraska

at tbe eoaelusion that it was im
poaible for Southern Whigs lunger to fratarnis-wjt- b

them politically, and recommending the
holding at no distant day of a Whig HaUier
( ttatioV The XtsiacraVie pta as was quite

' natural, have been very active in spreading tbe
Intelligencer's article, and in several instances,
with gratification baveaocompan
icdit with landatory oomments. As Whigs we
lung sioos learned how to appropriate thrfriend
lj( and disixUrtited ooonsels of tbe Democracy,
and the eonduct of the Southern wing of thai

during the present Admiaistraun, inKny to Treeauilum at tbe North, baa nut been
each as to exalt either the wisdom or.parriutiam
oiu policai Gamaliels uScientIym our es
teem to make as, as Southern Whigs, willing
.to learn our policy or duty at their ..feet. , , As
yet few Whig jwimala bave-nodo-

ed Je article
tnL question, and - but .one-tb- e --iOontginiery
Jonrnal that we have seen, assents to-- iu .re
eommendatiuns. " It is not rprising . that the
eondact of many Northern .Whigs, butlr before
and ainee the taaga i f the Nraaka bill.

of truth being a mere question of taste, it does not$91 346 24

or bast action on ur pari, may ledritD per
manently into the ranks of our enemies.

Indeed, we have already encouraging indica
riona of a favorable change in the coiu-ervativ- e

Whig pre of the North, aLtwui recent iolem c
nas been the pouron of great mrprie and regret
to us, and we have an abiding confidence that
the patriotic and national feeling mo c-- n

spicuoua in its conductors will whiii resume
their accuatomed control. It cannot be that
men who stood ho nobl) by the S"Uih and the
Union in the great strung e of 1850 will long
endure the embrace of ncklesa fanatic. aiyJ
all because of a measure yielding only a just
principle to the South, but largely redound ng,
in iu .practical efi- - cts. tu the growth and pro",
perity if the 'North. Fr ourselves, we are sat-
isfied with tbe platform erected by the National
Whig Convention of 1852. The workmanship
of able and accomplished Southern statesmen,
it fuinuhes ? scope and verge enough" for our
political necessities, and we do hot believe any
seotional Convention can improve upon it
Tbe principle it embodies' were 'cordially and
unitedly embraced by the Mouihem Whigs, and
are-ju- s -- as true, important, and pertinent to day
as when . that platform was adopted. Those
prineiplesare the proper tests i.f party fealty ;
wbueo finds them nsi straight and conservative
can. jepudiate tbem; but in so doing he with-
draws fnm the pany. and. call himself by what
i ainie he jua, can ho hmger be admitted into
its councils; but all who honestly and faithfully
adhere to the platform, whether they be few i.r

honestly conducted. His speechei wctin

one that, although be may possillj tub ex
of a Convention, the safest, cheapest, and most
Republican mode of amending tbe Constitution,

become me to decide upon its propriety, lest it
might provoke a discussion too subtle and rei.

k

keep the truth on his side, be u perpeialand the only mode by which that instrument fined for these practical times.
Very respectfully.

, MARCUS ERWINcan be protected from tbe baneful and corrupt
iog influences of Ptrty spirit I

ly on the vergs ofan untruth, and that hut
misbes bave been so constantly carried as
tbe line, which separates truth from ftleia

And "sueh'T is tbe man whose statements tbe
Editor of the "Standard" endorses as true ! . In

Let them keep ii before the PopU, That a large
majority of the locofoco party voted against the
Central Rail Road that they have nominated

that he is in danger of not ajvajg bonf

where that very important line is.' It sijn
1852 tbe Editor published him under the letter

Tbe IIarEAD Bill. General CaM, in his
speech iu ueteoce of President Pierce's veto
message, calls the Homestead bill the great
bill ot the seaaion, of the age rather ;" and is
"gratified in finding that tbe doctrine of tbe
veto message, as I understand tbem, bring' tbe
objects of this bill within tbe constitutional
powers of Congress.

Upon this part of bis speech, tbe Union re
mark-- :

"Without assuming to speak for the Presi
dent, or to intimate any knowledge of his
views, G-ne- ral Case arrives at the. principles of
the veto message. Other statesmen, however,
of large e x peri nee and grat eminence, have
arrived at a diff rent conclusion, nut onlytas to
tbe merits of the Homestead bill, but as to its
constitutionality .'

The Homestead bill is a proposition to dis

i

of Mr. Erwin with having "branded His otm de
as their Candidate for Governor, a man who nut of sight in the scuffle. Practising Im

clarations in tbe puldic prints as totally deetihas been always opposed to Internal Improve rather try ing to a man's honesty, aaj M; d
ments, who so far from having said or done our friends of ' that profession bnghC'vH

tnte of truth." Yet, in 1854, be asks the honest
people of --the State to believe him ! Out uponany thing to advance tbem, has uniformly said trying; to become statesmen, by ill nets
uoh meanness and hypocrisy 1

and done all he could to cheek them, and ren
der them edions to tbe People I CUEERINQ NEWS 1

$131.774 75
Tbe old fyacd of Directors was reelected

for the ensuiaig year. At a subsequent meet-

ing of the B'rd, Dr. Charles E. Johnson was
President. W. D. H ty wood Esq. Vice

President. J. Secretary, W. H. Jones,
Treasurer, C B. Riot,' W. R. Scott and W. D.
Ciske, Executive Committee, and II. W. Uus-te- d

Attorney.

SUPREME t OURT.
The following opinions bave been delivered

in the Supreme Court since nor last :

By Nab, C J. In Early v. .Wynne, from
Bertie, affirming the judgment. In Clements
v. Hunt, from Granville, affirming the judg-
ment. In Brineon v. Sanders, in equity, from
Jonea, directing a reference to the master.

By Peaeson. J. In State v. Curry, from
Northampton, directing a venire de novo. In
Cox v. Legatees and next of kin of John Cox,
from Currituck, affirming the judgment. In
Sanderford v. Msire, in equity from Wake, de
claring the plaintiff entitled to three fourths. Ac.

By Bvttle, J. In March-v- . Harrell. from
Gate, affirming the judgment. Also, in ex
dem. Loftin v. Cobb, from Lenoir, affirming the

shoald arouse pasiia.and ezdt disgust in the many, wbetneriroiu the i.rth or from then .utb.

sink tbe sbop quit their quibblrt tsdf1)
and meet public questions fairly md a ft
farmer

"

tyle. ,; They should .quit .pin

Flibbertigibbett about that dangeruui hscj

ry line; nod walk up manfully to bin(

Let them keep it Ufore the Pop'e, That throughbreasts of Southern menvgafd a. belont.K I r routed t...bare in the honors and the la' EXTRACT from a letter to the Elitor, dated
. ; -

? to the ssme faith : but such moment
Pltxoctb. June 28, 1854

evil as well as through good report the Whigs
of the State have ever been the sealous friends
of Internal Improvements have ever given their open contest in the broad plain of truth"Oen. Dockery is gaining strength, every

day, and will get a very large vote in this aeo

tribute the public lands graiuiu usly to all ao
tual settlers, without the prior ceremony of
becoming oitisn of the United States..
It holds out inducements to the vagrant popu-
lation of Europe to c una here and become
land holders, "without money ami without
price ; and, should it become a law, we may
expect every poor bouse and prison in Europe
to be presently emptied upon our shores.

vutr s and their influence to develops the reti

bora of tbe good old Whig caue. Why, then,
leave a broad and patriotic platform,
by Southern lath and foutnled on the Cimtitu
Hon itMslf, for any untried political system that
a new aul m ctional I'onvention rati dvis 7

Why abandon a present gisal for at best a doubt
liil prospect of a future bett r f' No, iA ; let us hold fast to our own good work,
ami if the event shall prove, as we hotie and

The interesting letter from a Wkeej
sources of tbe State, and secure to the farmer

tion of the State. I think that he wili y elect-
ed by a very Urge majority. W will try to
increase bis vote in this countt.100. where we

tv --Firmer" fvna been received, bat il UlM
and mechanic a market for the productions of

ably deferred until our next. -have to contend .with several, who have badtheir labor 1

General Cass considers the proposed era tit
GOVERNOR'S APPdifrdllKtLet them keep it before the People, That should

the locofoco party necure a majority in the next
. . ... A wav

honors at the hand of the Whig party. Will
not other sounties do as well f I think so. We
have bright prospects of eb cting G4. Gy4her,
over Biggs. Biggs is used upon the free ne

frtfut it will not. that Southern W higs are alone I justifiable, on the ground, that the settlement
faithful t the noble national principle tlierein of emigrant for five years on the. public lands,
embodied, let un the more- - proudly and tens-- 1 will improve the value of the remaining lands,
c iuly cling to tbem. still bearing aloft the' But what lands will remain to be improved in

Legislature,-tbe- y will 'end to the Senate of the
gro business, and his friends won't face theUnited States two members of that Itody, whorevert d rtandard bequeathed us hv the imuiur- - valuer The whole are offered to settlors and ' music. They dropped D ickery, on that sub

we nave a high personal regara "V"rj
.r Gov. Reid, but we mut be perowtwjM

that tbe appointment of Directors to
'

Carolina Rail Rmd, all Vem-crd- tt, "JJ

as it is grossly nnjnst. The Whig v1?
gled for years against Democratic upp!
Internal improvement, and when the pr5

i!a?m7r" AIo V? y" ex dem, will vote against every proposition, by whichlal.Ciay and Webnti r, the great founders oj our it wouid-h- a fraud, if, after part f the lands - wper v. ject. like a hot potatoe. Our prospects are ini--

North Carolina may receive her just and right- - deed bright, and we have nothing to fear. All

t excin-men- t are n--t the ta orable for 01 i
guaUng judicious and well eutideivd plaits
for tbe future of a great party, nur are oounsela
thus sent f-r-th particularly diatingaiihable for
wiedt at or discrvtiun. Tbe pnroMthn is to
bold a Southern vYbijt CoiiventM --to consider
the rulie and duty ot tbe Whigs id the South,"
in tbe vew id the fact that the Northern
Wbigs, by their opposition to the Nebraska biil
bave rendered it impossible for tbe Southern
Whigs longer to affiliate with tbem in a'nation-a- )

point id tiew, their avernion to the ninurebeing baaed upon tbe upsitioo that it favor
the Institution of slavery and Southern in
terest.

Tlie above proposition assumes in the first
that the Kelmo-k- a bill in t be a teat ot

Wbiggery; aeconJv. that the opposition of
Nrrti rn Whigs thereto was n account of a
auppused aiv mage the Siuth we-t-o ga n
ii and thirdly, that a Convention is tle prop
e means to protect the interest of tbe South.
Letns diepat-eionatel- examine tbee several
particulars in the i;ght of reason and fact, and
see bow far tl-e- y should influence the judgetneut
and action ifSutbirn V hies.

'Are we prepared to make tbe vote on the N
braeka bill a test ot Whig orthi-do- x T A brief
reference to tbe origin and history of that meas
ure will aid ua in arriving at a jui conclusion.
The country at the as tabling ot tbe preei nt

one. ioui lyrreu, juugiueni oeiow reverseu
and judgment here for plaintiff. our Whig candidates are g dng it strong for thefu share of the public lands, thereby depriving

t--
ee uee r.inner, ana. 1 think, will effect a dif came aisaouaeo oi ponucai u,-- -

party deception, and internalimpnrte"
demanded by tbem. then the sij

terence ot tome thousand of votes in his favor.
Bragg has always been oppttsed to Internal Im-

provements, and no mm denie ii down here."

FoctTH or Jclt. We put our paper to Press
somewhat in advance of our regular time of is-

sue, in order to afford the hands connected with
our office an opportunity of participating in the
celebration to-da- y (Tuesday )

the Democracy fell into tbe arrav. w n
in tbe appointment of Officials in Sun

party, now gone to tneir rest ; ana tt ll ariast, j phali have been taken up by settlors, others
if fa.ll we mur. wth tbe glorious kviii'miIk ot a ohould be charged fr what they might desire
conservative nntioitulii v aln.ve u. j t procure. No. The Ilomstead bill may be
to all the world that our party died, as it livrd, j considered a a clear grant to individuals, of
true to the Constitution and its cotnproioinef. j every foot ot the public lands, not onlv now in
and to the union of t e-- m en. of whii-hQb- I poetion of the government, but which may
sacred instruuieui Mas at once tbe cradle and b- - hereafter ai quired. There a ill lie no taking
the afejr,uard. J a step buck What is gi anted to one must be

It may k that fanaticism will at 1. st dentroy ! granted to all who apply ; ai d thus our Korernthe vitality of the Coi.ntuiion. that xectionnl ,t wili offer a home to all foreiKnrs id one
atrife will rive the i.oi.lekeyntot.efrouj our 0..v j hundred and sixtv acres of land, who may
ermiieiital arch, and th u a deceit regard lor ti : k proper to come and claim it. No matterthe iipiuwo. of uiankiiid and the immutable i it they come v. ti tl e brand . f ii f mv uts n
law of self preservation miy couu.el tl. S .nth their for-- h a N. or b- - s.-n- t her - f .r the exuress

EXTRACT from a letter to the Editor, dated which oWes its existence, as do all u"
of Internal Improvement in the State,

patriotism of the Whigs, the G ?'

her of those means which would enable her to
lessen tbe taxes on ber People, and advance tbe
works of Internal Improvement which they so
much need !

Let them keep it before the People, That, on the
contrary, should the Whigs secure a majority in
the Legislature, they will send to the Senate of
the United States men, who will stand by the
rights of our People in the Public lands and do
all in their power to secure those rights !

Grxenville. June 28, 1854.
"We are fully stirred up in the election af.ill out tne names oi iwo, lire

T I ifairs. No campaign ever uok place in Pitt
We hiJpe and believe Gen. Dockery vaJl, ..V 1 l. (worn, IBMcounty so bitter a the present bids fair to be

I" The Pierce press at the South have re-

cently teemed with laudations of Franklin Pierce
for his conduot in tbe Burns affair. These same
papers could see nothing to commend in the con
duct of Prea't Fillmore in the Sirams case. We

v e are determined to do our whole duty. Yout.. sev i an p.a i.cai coi.ii- - xi. n aith the i. rth ; nurmme of endeavorinir to f.rin-- - rhi-- o..ntr- - ao anyinmg so i asiy wh u .

nor. but will always bestow a P,rtl0DJ;dmay expect a good vote for tWkrv down hereI i r. r. ..... ..VW....Jwe I r i v intii xiihi'-ctio- to a fo eiirn nuinnto.but tha. hour han imt yet come, and - , j - -- n r " Let them keep it before the People, That theWi ure als'Ut t pay to Mexico ten millions net a on the meritorious ot our wis-lo- w

citixens. Wil. Cum.r .1 t . 1 1 - " ft mm. would r mind th-- se pres.es that the plans carried Whigs have nominated as their Cand.date for
out by Marshal Freeman were the orders sent l y j Governor a sterling Republican one of the

The locofoco ptiriy of this county are hide hound
upon internal improvement; and the Stand-
ard's editorials upon that subject don't go down
easy. Some of them have sworn never to vote
for an internal improvement man.

We are very confident of eleetinv

People themselves a farmer, whose interests
"From tbe Washington Sur. Jw

CHESAPEAKE HALL, HAJIPJJJ;the Fillmore administration to the predecessor of
the present Marshal, and that not one word was are identified with those of the great body of

iliru.ru uini ni-i-rr U"Uf. Li I IjH II.. I tiat n
its "approai-- by returning angry and t. tier
words, which without heaitig. to the

of the Northern prehsj nnl thus add
fuel to the fl.ime of aUlitiin i xjciteuient ; bur,
with a firm reliance upon the) jni.ti.te of i.ur
caue. and our will ami ability p maintain it
at eery imsanl. let u caluilv wait the iisue.
If Uie press and people of the Sutli will agree
thus to act, there is good ground to hope that
the excitement now raging at tbe North, no

oi amiars ic a i aiui.inai strip ni laml. This
in to b' pa d for w th the people's money but,
if this llomsread bill be pasaed, the land as
si.on as acq ired m y be i copied by Mexicans
and divided into farms of 160 acreneacb. Tbe
I . luriiui of that country uiay be iunnmliately
tranxierred to our s. it ; to become the future
rulers of States. Thus tbe American people
will lie made to purchase lands for the benefit

the votera of the State, a tried and true friendbeard from President Pierce, until tbe Marshal

CongreMVtas enjojing p.i found quiet under
tl e operation of the Compromise measures i f
150. solemnly ratified and made part of their
national pla.forms by tbe two great parties di
Tiding the country, when, unsolicited by a sin-
gle journal, and. x far as baa yet ap-
peared," without tbe advice of a single Southern
representative, a Democratic Senator from Illi-
nois introduced a clause into tbe Nebraska bill
dih ctly repealing the Missouri Compromise..
At er coquetting with it a while, the Adminis

. ration declared in fat or of tbe measure, and af

ticket for the Legislature ; as yet the locutocos
have not a full set."

we wouia invite aiienu. -the

Chesaneake Uall, Ilampton.
bave visited it speak of the plMr fIt carried out the instructions of his predecessor. ! to Education and Internal Improvements. a
muxt delightful summer resoru. 0man of genuine patriotism, strong intellect andPresident Pierce approved the Marshal's con

duct and acted well, but President Fillmore
acted the nobler part.

of a foreign population, wmch never will be
Southern country, ana oi me ""'"Cuv
tbe best kept, best appointed "j
south of Mason and Dixon's line, i" ,
ing at Hampton connot be surpassed

1 a mii.t Ha a nr.. .a.i- - ic--r mi iij- oouinern opptmiiion. will soon couie American in spirit.

EXTRACT from a business letter to the Edi-
tor, dated

Danbubt, Stoxxs, June 28.;kry stock is raptily increasing everyday in this county."

. - . mmo. 0( i,,wea, iiseii ou.. ana ijh hucceeuea oy a healthy liberal or a ery fooliah people to thus act atidter a long ana bitter struggle it became the law an oonservaiiva puinio eiiiinieui iicXnowledg- - vre i.uiiert that maukind will ubaractenxe usoi me una. un its lace Una hill t,n.n.t ... .-
- .n . need we, aay more.

"ZT-i-rTfC-

sterling integrity, who will serve the State, and
tbe whole State, unbiased by nectional or party
prejudices 1

Let the Whig Candidates keep these issues brfjre
the Pe- - pie, and do their duty to themselves and
their cause, and the day will be ours I The
country expects every man to du his dutv 1 Will
any true Whig falter and fall back at such a
crisis f

e mi iwr iiu kiiiihk i Rumani infill.repeal a settlement which had. at least notuin.
, F, .f;. n-.- .u baalfr, endured for more than thirtT veara. and JOLLIFICATION IN

to-da- v naaaeda bill nullifying the

t&Tb6 administration has not yet been able
to heal tbe divisions in the Legislature of New
Hampshire. The Senate have elected Mr. Wells,
but the lower house is still refractory What
will be dona remains to be seen. Can't Cosh-in- g

write a letter Cant tbe Union and Con-

cord Patriot say again that the Nebraska bill
is no test of democratic ortnorduxy t

as tbe tatter.
We sincerely hope, that this "great bill nf

the aeMtdon, of the age rather," as designated
by ral (aa will be defeated in Co.igr 8
or, it paed, that the President will bave the
firmness to carry out the principles which he
applied t the bill f r the benefirof the insane,
and amsi it by his veto. If rejected during
the present session, we have no fears that it will
hereafter pa, as we expect that bower will

EXTRACT from a letter to the Editor, dated
Oxrogp. June 29, 1854." Our friends are entirely sanguine about theircandidate, both for Governor and the legis-lature They are reacy f.,r the contest ; and old

GLranJr1'""mrk 5,1 do ample justice t-t- heold Farmer of Pee Dee. '

- o j J I'saevm
the fl. wer Safety."
. We are happy to find our excellent neighbor,
the Alexandria Gaxetie, remarking of this

follows : i

A f'Tbe Mi bile Advertiser, an old; staunch, and
consistent Whig journal appeals to the Whigs
of the South not to let the backslidines. or short.

law. . far aa said law VV iet ZJCobnecticut, and relieving the , f
Sute from all nr ceKMty to P""6'. J

part in tbe enforcement of tn j

tintler which tbe Smth. although justly feeling
berself the worsted party, was willing to con-
tinue, becuue ii tens a bargain. If the Ntw th,
moved by a spirit id . justice and comity, prof,
fered to rttnete the restriction to wh eh she,
nnder exciting circumatanres, assented she" et.f)ld not be expected lo reject even inch tardy
justice ; but. from first to last, no one was ever
auihonxed. either in Congr or. out of it,, in
behalf uf either the Whigs or Democrats of the&ith,Wmaad its repeal. Tbe question, then,bec Northern io Iu origin, and tuaii.lv N.th .

1ST A Washington letter states that Senator
Bright has recived a letter from Oen. Wm. 0..Tl 1 a 1 -

tions bave also been pasea e frfr
Toucey for voting in favor fComings, or disaffection, or restlessness of others

change tbeir faith or their oourse, but to hold chans? hands, and American principles be especially the eiause rc .
Tha Richmond Enouirsr of TriS .... ' oer. mating toat ne naa declined tbe appoint.

oh Mour own gntMi work . and it the event . auupieu.
compromise.intelligence has been received in that city of G.eernorf Nebras

'
which was tea- -

ITbe Washington corresptrnden of theNew York C, urier and Enquirer tbinks the ap-pointment of Mr. Reeder.a. Governor of Kansas,
will meet with opnoaition in th. s- - ... .

shall prove, as we hope and trust it will not. -- nf rtd
vt ,Mw ht Dow. Jr-.- r: j.jdered him by tbe. President.that Southern Whigs are alone faithful to their tbe extreme illness, at Washington, of the venThe NawYork Herald seems to faava:. t. j . ..... . I .!... - ... yoong sinners, to n- - s-- , oo'7 0great faith in the Whigs of the S uth. It savs

. l aTocacy, tne responsibility of its a. : ,'0,,, nuimtai principles, let .as more proudlydoptka or- - rejection prop. He reded irwafJi?d tenaoMmely cling to them, aiill bearing aloft .i-.- ..- ...... i m to morsiuj " AiJ riTJIClon of freea,oi;m VThe locofoco presses and demairoirueait Kaiks in vain, except among Southern 'WhigAfflYifwed as n. Jimplit busim se Iransac the revered standard bequeath d u by the great
tion. Northern men opposed to the' reix al bad fondt rs

'
of our party now goi.e to their rest.1 .la 1

ingix Tuen.let your ..uu

snch comforts and necesssriei as ijournaia. ir anyiq-o-
g WI mat Wholesoms

and enlarged spirit of tx.litical oonsiatencv.
are doing all they can to prejudice the friendt
of Mr. Woxtb in tbel counties of fiandolnb A

lecuons are to be-- held 'within ........a "fjir to nse an honorable means to prstent it J B " ?t, if tab we must, with the glorious

erable Thomas Ritchie. His family in Virgin
ia bave been called to hie bedside. .

"'
. " ' ' i

tg Enoaa 8. Uiirroir E-- q, has been regular-
ly nominated as tbe Wbig candidate for the
House qf Commons from Pasquotank county,
and has aooepted tbe nomination. :i

v ;.

five arwvn wasav w v t .hich. at this crisis, should animate the goodan, however much son. Ao., against Oer' TAKkery. This is just bread, charity, bop.f"."!. iotegritJ
VSIuwBiay regret 'tne lacK l . ".'""""f " rvative nationality above us, mnA tPnr.v mn ,.f -- ii - f. a .. - .courtesy and justice Ybat ant WnlI mmn, m "timclsimine tu all the world that mo fc.al.rrle aineentV. . i t

dieate. the Soutb cannot: .a-A- ,iL , C--Tt 1-- It tu .he o..ri, ufl !- - the foondati.m of H.veof with othe,iaeu
which they have Tsorted to dev our eaT tue wit. knd wisdom. be 1

f. 4 liwrdel ing . to the Union'of these Varf SrsTfillir?h". ned ,AbVwbirh that sacred instrument wa. at once the WJ. iL!.S Jfe1 date We learn that tbe friends of Mr WorT "r' Xiit mvSlany.anCjnMmw wi lae oenateiBat the Miseri 1in.s mdleandtbeMafeguarir - , "CTTZ:"l. JT.T" Z! " , t& Our eorrespondenU' most bear with ns.
Tbe pressing natare of ourdutiea, and oar slow.

moderately, go buUb0";f!i.t after

lonngM dinnrr. ajjtheir overrnrea with tbe eontemnt tbew'. . ? ??Zr o.luinoisT Missouri I..,
rnmutm ny iue vompromi of X850 sthta tbe North renlr. it aneh .w- - J yt"? (Alabama) Journal of the the balance of power and thai ther nw vet

t imnnitin hcaitb mdatb) nn n.J. r.'. The Whig, oftbat region. Uk. MrrWorti !2 w beQ,rrrpsnl was snpaifluona, and nUschiavoa. -- aad. tit , wnowuig n the same sub... right tbe ship of State, and defeat tbe mmspir. J 1 n . ' - "f''fcj W I- aiwv ipuia nw vawsi flww bjm OOSUaV - vuuMwcuB oeoAtor eaph, exnegecC I aeis.are aa traa aa suaii Mnaturd anau or jr:.: hrwuw
v,er ,o 4' JWir wiS
toatax a--4

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


